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._ORROSION RESISTANCE OF IRON ALUMINIDES

K. Natesan

Argonne National Laboratory
Materials and Components Technology Division

Argonne, IL 60439

ABSTRACT

Iron aluminides are being developed for use as structural materials and/or
cladding alloys in fossil energy systems. Extensive development has been in progress on
Fe3Al-based alloys to improve their engineering ductility. This paper describes the
corrosion performance of these alloys, determined at Argonne National Laboratory, in
environments that simulate coal gasification and fluidlzed-bed combustion. Thermo-
gravimetric analys_ (TGA) was conducted at temperatures of 650-1000°C in air, 1 vol.%
CO-CO2, and H2-H2S environments at two sulfur activities. Upon completion of the
kinetic runs, the morphology and structure of the scales formed on the alloy surface v,ere
evaluated by scanning electron microscopy and energy-dispersive X-ray analysis.
Corrosion tests in simulated combustion environments were conducted at 900°C in the
presence of reagent-grade CaSO4 and circulating-fluidlzed-bed deposits for 1000 and
3000 h. The test data on the aluminides from the TGA and combustion tests were
compared with the corrosion performance of Ty'pe 310 stainless steel tested under similar
conditions.

INTRODUCTION

Iron aluminldes are being developed as structural materials fbr application in

fossil energy systems because of their relatively low cost, lower content of strategic

elements, and density that is lower than that of austenitic alloys. Iron alumh_des of

several compositions have been produced by Oak Ridge National Laboratory with

emphasis on improved mechanical properties, especially room-temperature ductility

and high-temperature strength. Several possible applications for ductile iron

aluminides have been presented in a recent review paper by McKamey et al. I Devel-

opment efforts on iron aluminldes have emphasized improvements in room temperature

ductilities of over 10% and strengths comparable to many commonly used structural

Iron-based alloys. Alloying addiUons of chromium, niobium, boron, titanium diboride,

etc. have been made to Iron alumlnides to obtain adequate mechanical properties for

these materials. Another attribute of iron aluminides is their resistance to corrosion in

a variety of complex environments that are prevalent in coal-fired energy systems.



The purpose of the present study is to examine the corrosion resistance of iron

alumlnides in simulated _oal-gasification and -combustion environments of interest in

the development of fossil energy systems. In a simulated coal-gaslfication environment,

oxygen partial pressure (pO2) ts low, sulfur partial pressure (pS2) is moderate-to-high,

and the sulfur is present as H2S. In a combustion environment, especially in fluidized-

bed and pulverized-coal-fired systems, pO2 is generally high, PS2 is low, and the sulfur is

present as SOz. However, in a bubbling fluidized bed, the local chemistry can be reducing

and will be dictated by the sulfur sorbent equilibria determined by stability fields of

CaO/CaSO4 phase equilibrium.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Materials

Three different heats of iron aluminides, identified as FA 4 i, FA 61. and FA 8 I,

were obtained in sheet form from Oak Ridge National Laboratory, FA 61 had a compo-

sition of Fe-28 at.% Al (Fe- 15 wt.%Al). FA 41 had the same base composition with an

addition of 1.0 wt.% Till2. FA 81 h_d small additions of chromium, niobium, and boron_

Corrosion test coupons, 8 x 6 x 0.5-1.0 mm, were cut from the sheets of all three alloys.

All the test specimens were given a dual annealing treatment, nmnely,, for 1 h at 850°C

and 7 days at 500°C.

Corrosion Tests

Con-osion experiments were conducted in environments simulating both coal

gasification and fluidi_ed-bed combustion. Oxidation and/or sulfidation experiments for

evaluation in coal gasification environments were performed with an electrobalance at

temperatures of 650-1000°C in air, 1 vol.% CO-CO2, H2-H2S, and oxygen/sulfur mixed-

gas environments. In the sulfidation tests, two levels of H2S (namely, 100 ppm and 1.35

vol.% H2S in H 2) were used. Calculated values for PO2 and pS2, determined by different

exposure environments, are listed in Table I.

Coupon specimens of FA 41 iron alumh_de were tested in simulated fluldized-bed

combustion environments as pan of a study conducted to evaluate corrosion performance

of several structural alloys, weldments, claddings, and coatings. 2 The aluminide samples

exposed in combustion environments were coated with either reagent-grade CaSO4



Table I. Calculated values for oxygen and sulfur partial pressures (in atm) in various gas

mixtures and _t corrosion-test temperatures a

Exposure PO2 pS_
environment 650°C 875°C 1000°C 6500c 875"C 1000°C

Air 0.21 0.21 0.21 - - -

1CO--CO2 1.2 x 10-19 1.9 x 10-13 7.7 x 10-11 - - -

1.35H2S-H 2 - - - 1.5x 10-9 1.5x 10 -7 1.1 x 10-6

O/S rntx_d gas 1.2 x 10-23 4.1 x 10-18 1.2 x 10-15 1.I x 10-8 9.4 x 10-7 8.0 x 10-6
i

aThe p02 and pS2 vaJues in 900oC bubbling-bed simulation were 3. I x 10-12 and 1.0 x

10 -7 atm, respectively. The cor._espondlng vah,es for circulating-bed simulation were

0.21 and 0, respectively.

(simulating deposits in a bubbling bed) or ash collected from a circulatlng-fluid bed. The

specimens were exposed at 900oc in gas mixtures that simulated the lowest PO2 and

highest pS2 anticipated in a fluid-bed system. A mixed-gas environment and compressed

air were used to simulate bubbling- and circulating-bed conditions, respectively. The

ex'-posure environments for these tests are also listed in Table I. The specimens in these

tests were exposed for 1000-3000 h. Additional details on the experimental procedures

are published elsewhere. 2

Upon completion of the exposures, specimens from all the tests were examined by

scmming electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX).

PJESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Corrosion in Gasification Atmospheres

Data from Thermogravimetric Analysis

Figure 1 shows data from thermogravimetric analysis (TC,A) for the three heats of

iron alun_nides tested in air at 650°C. The alr-oxidized alloys developed predo_._nantly

aluminum oxide and the oxidation rates were very slow. The observed rates wer_ com-

parable in magnitude to those reported earlier for oxide-dlspersion-strengthened

alumlna-forming iron-based alloys. 3 The binary alloy FA 61 exhibited no change in

weight after =50 h of exposure, indicating a scale that is adherent and protective, and an

absence of intemal ox:Ldation of the substrate alloy. The alloys containing TiB2 and
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chromium/niobium, FA 41 and FA 81, respectively, showed a gradual increase in weight,

but the values were negligibly small.

Figure 2 shows TGA data for the three heats of iron aluminldes tested in a

1.35 vol.% H2S-H2 gas mixture at 875°C. The sulfidation rates were similar for ali three

heats and the rates were fairly slow, when compared with those for chromia-formlng

alloys. 4 The dew point of the gas mixture used in these experiments was such that enough

water vapor was present for the alloys to develop thin alumina scales, even in sulfidation

tests.

Figure 3 shows TGA data for the three heats of iron aluminides and Type 3 i0

stainless steel tested in an oxygen/sulfur mixed-gas environment at 875-'C. The results

indicate that the binary alloy (FA 61) and the TiB2-containing alloy (FA 41) exhibited

almost no weight change, when compared with the chromiurn/niobium containing alloy

(FA 81) and chromia-forming 310 stainless steel. The stainless steel specimen exhibited

significant sulfidation corrosion, as evidenced by the substantial weight change shown in

Fig. 3. A direct comparison of the corrosion performance of the FA 41 alloy (Fig. 4) after

exposure at 875°C to sever-al oxidizing, sulfidizing, and oxygen/suKur mixed-gas

environments shows that the specimen weight change was minimal for the aluminide

alloy over the wide range of exposure environments used in the present study, especially

when compared with the corrosion performance of 310 stainless steel exposed to a mixed-

gas environment.

Inasmuch as the corrosion performance of iron aluminlde was superior in

sirnulated gasification environments, additional tests were conducted at I000°C in

several oxidizing and sulfidizing environments. Figure 5 shows the TGA data for the
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Fig. 4. Weight charge of iron aluminide Fig. 5. Thermogravimetric test

FA 41 in several test environments and Type data for an iron alumlnlda at 1000°C

310 stainless steel e.x-posed to a w_Lxed-gas in several exposure environments and

environment, for Type 310 stainless steel in a

mixed-gas environment at 875°C.

alloy obtained at 1000°C, along with data for 3 i0 stainless steel obtained at 875°C.

The corrosion resistance of the iron aluminide was superior even at the higher test

temperature.

Microstructura] Observations

Extensive microstructural analysis of tested specimens was conducted by SEM

and EDX. The aluminide specimens oxidized in air, low-pO2, and low pS2 environments



showed very thin alumina scales, as expected on the b_sis of the thermodynamic stability

of alumina and the pO2 used in the exposure environments. Microstructural details for

specimens tested in high-pS2 and oxygen/sulfur mixed-gas environments are presented

below. Figure 6 shows SEM photomicrographs of surfaces of FA 61 and FA 81 alloys after

ex-posure to a 1.35 vol.% H2S-H2 environment at 875°C. The alloys developed very thin

alumina scales (the water vapor in the flowing gas is high enough to form alumina on the

alloys), but the scales on the chromium/niobium-containing alloys had a tendency to

spall when the samples were cooled from the test temperature. Similar observations have

been made in other alumina-forming alloys. 4 The major difference between the iron

alumintdes and alumina-forming bulk alloys (which generally con,tain 4-5 wt.%

aluminum) is t:mt the aluminum reservoir in the latter becomes depleted after a few

spallation cycles, whereas in the aluminides, reformation of alumina scale may not be a

problem. Additional tests, especially under thermal--cycling conditions, are needed to

evaluate the reformability of alumina scales in iron alumintdes.

Figures 7-9 show SEM photomicrographs of surfaces of Type 310 stainless steel

and iron aluminlde samples after exposure to an oxygen/sulfur mL,ted-gas environment

at 875°C. The stainless steel sample developed a massive sulfide scale (Fig. 7), which

consisted of chromium sulfide and Iron sulfide. The scale was thick and separated from

the substrate alloy. Figure 8 shows the scale developed on the binary alumintde. Even

though spallation (on cooling) was observed, the alloy surface underneath the spalled

scale exhibited alumina, as shown in Fig. 8c. Figure 9a shows a SEM photomicrograph of

an FA 41 alloy surface after exposure, showing alumina formation. The EDX line trace

for Iron and aluminum (see bottom photograph In Fig. 9) clearly shows almost-pure

alumina scale oft.he order of 0.5 _ after =120 h exposure at 875°C.

The ex'posed specimens were also analyzed in cross section to evaluate sulfur

penetration, ff any, Into the substrate alloy. Figure 10 shows SEM photomicrographs of

cross sections of the three alumintdes and Type 310 stainless steel after exposure to an

oxygen/sulfur mixed-gas at 875°C. A major portion of the scale on the stainless steel

sample had spalled and the micrograph for this alloy is Included primarily to indicate

sulfur penetration into the alloy substrate. The figure shows that the binary alumintde

(FA 61) developed a negligibly thin alumina scale and some spallation, whereas the TiB2-

containing alloy (FA 41) developed a somewhat thicker but adherent alumina scale. It Is



Fig. 6. SEM photomicrographs of surfaces of FA 61 and FA 81 alloys after exposure

to a 1.35 vol.% H2S-H2 gas mixture at 875°C.
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Fig. 7. SEM photomicrographs of the surface of Type 310 stainless steel after

e.x-posure to an oxygen/sulfur mixed gas at 875°C.

possible that the titanium diboride particles act as vacancy sinks and thereby minimize

void formation at the scale/metal ._nterface and enhance scale adhesion. The

chromium/niobium containing aluminlde (FA 81) developed thicker and nonuniform

scale and some internal oxidation, as evidenced by the distribution of fine particles in the

bottom left photomicrograph in Fig. 10.



Fig. 8. SEM photomicrographs of surface of FA 61 alloy after e_xposure to an
oxygen/sulfur mixed gas at 875°C.

I

(b)

Fig. 9. SEM photomicrograph of surface (a) and iron and aluminum X-ray traces

(5) of FA 41 alloy after exposure to an oxygen/sugur mixed gas at 875°C.
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stainless steel after exposure to m_ oxygen/sulfur mixed gas at 875°C.

Corrosion in Fluidized-Bed Combustion Atmospheres

The altunlnide specimens coated with CaS04 deposit were exposed to a combustion

environment of the lowest pO2 and highest pS2 anticipated in a bubbling-bed system, for

1000 and 3000 h. The pO2 and PS2 values in the exposure environment were 3 x 10-12 and

1.0 x 10-7 atm, respectlvely, at 900°C. Figure 11 shows the axygen and sulfur partial

pressures in the exposure environment, superimposed on a CaO/CaSO4/CaS phase sta-

bility diagram. The specimens were recoated with the deposit material after every 500 h.

Ash from a circulating bed, supplied by Combustion Engineerlng/Lurgi, was used

for coating the samples to simulate circulating-bed deposits. Because the heat exchanger

in a circulating-fluid bed will be external to the bed and the heat transfer surfaces will

not be exposed to a coal--combustion atmosphere, compressed air was used to examine the

corrosion performance for this application.

Iron aluminide specimens exposed in all these tests developed predominantly

(Fe,AI) oxide scales on both the deposit- and gas-exposed surfaces. No internal pene-

tration of the subs_ate alloy was noted. Figure 12 shows SEM photomicrographs of cross

sections of an FA 41 specimen after 3000 h of exposure in a bubbling--bed simulation
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Fig. l 1. CaO-CaS-CaSO 4 phase stability fields calculated for several temperatures.

The dashed line represents thermodynamic gas phase equilibria in the combustion gas in

the absence of sulfur sorbents. The gas environment of bubbling-bed simulation tests is

shown by solid circle.

Fig. 12. Microstructures of (a) deposit- and (b) gas-side surfaces of FA 41specimen

after 3000-h exposure in bubbling-bed simulation.

experiment. Figure 13 shows a comparison of scale morphologies observed in FA 41

alloys in the presence of CaSO4 and circulatlng-bed ash deposits after 3000 h of e.xposL;re.

Metal recessions after the 3000-h exposures were 15 and 30 pm for the bubbllng-and

circulatlng-bed simulations, respectively.
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Fig. 13. Mtcrostructures FA 41 specimens after a 3000-h exposure in the presence

of (a) CaSO4 and (b) circulating fluidized-bed deposits.

SUMMARY

Corrosion resistance of three heats of Iron aluminldes was evaluated for

application in coal-gasification and fluidized-bed combustion environments.

Thermogravimetric test data developed for iron alumintdes were compared with the

corrosion performance of Type 310 stainless steel. The test data obtained over a

temperature range of 650-1000°C showed that the alumintdes developed predominantly

alumina scales that were thin and exhibited some propensity to spallation. The

alumintdes exhibited superior corrosion resistance In high-sulfur (typical of high-sulfur

coal feedstock) and oxygen/sulfur mixed-gas environments, when compared with the

catastrophic corrosion behavior of Type 310 stainless steel. One heat of iron aluminide

tested for up to 3000 h in a simulated fluidized-bed combustion environment in the

presence of CaSO4 or circulating fluid-bed deposits showed negligible scaling and

virtually no oxide or sulfide penetration of the substrate alloy. Based on the corrosion

results from this study, Iron alumintdes can be considered viable structural or cladding

materials for applications in coal-fired energy systems.
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